All-Inclusive Guidebook
You can visit one premium attraction with a 3, 4, 5, or 7-day AllInclusive Pass. Take your pick from the options below.
Makani Catamaran Sunset Sail with Drinks
Private Group Surf Lesson (2+)
Beauty and the Feast Tour
Dolphin Encounter + Admission to Sea Life Park
Full-Day Tour: Hidden Gems, Turtles & Snorkeling
Moana Splash Luau + Sea Life Park Admission

Makani Catamaran Sunset Sail with Drinks
Getting in: show your pass at the Makani Kiosk and you're in.
Please note: gratuity is not included - but always appreciated!

Hours of Operation
Daily: 5PM
Please check in 30 minutes prior to sail time.
All sails are subject to availability and weather permitting
Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To book, call (808) 591-9000 and have your pass information ready.
Phone:
(808) 591-9000

Getting There
Address
Located at Kewalo Basin at the corner of Ala Moana Blvd. and Ward Ave.
1009 Ala Moana Blvd.
Honolulu, HI 96814
US

Private Group Surf Lesson (2+)

Private Group Surf Lesson (2+)
Getting in: the directions and meeting point in Haleiwa will be provided upon reservation (and based on weather
conditions). Please show up 10 minutes early and present your pass.
Sea & Board Sports Hawaii child surfer information
This activity is for children 12 years and older. For younger children, the surf lesson can be upgraded to a private lesson
(for an additional fee, paid directly to Sea & Board Sports Hawaii). Children under 12 need one-on-one instruction due
to water safety. A private solo surf lesson may be booked for a small upgrade fee.

Hours of Operation
Surf Lessons
Daily: 8AM and 11AM
Office Hours
Daily: 8AM-5PM
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, and New Year's Day.

Reservations required
To book, call (808) 352-9775 at least 48 hours in advance of the day you wish to surf. You will be required to supply a
credit card number to hold the reservation but you will not be charged unless you do not attend or fail to meet the
window for cancellation (there is a 48-hour cancellation policy).
Phone:
(808) 352-9775

Getting There
Address
62-540 Kamehameha Hwy
Hale'iwa, HI 96712
US

Beauty and the Feast Tour
N/A

Hours of Operation
Tours run daily: 7AM - 5PM (from first pickup to last drop-off)
Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please call 808-260-9766 to make your reservation and have your Go City pass number ready.
This tour operator has a 24-hour cancellation policy. When you make your reservation you will be asked for a credit card
to hold your reservation. Your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel at least 24 hours prior to the
scheduled tour.
Getting in: Once you've made your reservation, you'll receive more information about pick-up and drop-off locations
and times.

Pick up & drop-off locations in Waikiki
Ala Moana Hotel (Mahukona Street)
Hilton Grand Islander Bus Depot
Hale Koa Hotel (port e cochere)
La Croix (Olohana St.)
Sheraton Waikiki (Aloha Landing)
Ross Dress for Less (333 Seaside Ave)
Hyatt Regency (Koa Ave)
Aston Waikiki Beach Hotel (Paoakalani Ave)
Phone:
808-260-9766

Getting There
Address
1325 Aala StreetSuite 205
Honolulu, HI 96817
US

Dolphin Encounter + Admission to Sea Life Park
Getting in: show your pass at the Sea Life Park Hawaii admission counter and you're in – there's no need to purchase
individual tickets at any of the Oahu attractions included on your pass.

Hours of Operation
Dolphin Encounter experience times: 09:45AM, 11:00AM or 2:00PM
Sea Life Park hours: 10AM - 4PM
Please check the Sea Life website for the most up-to-date times.
Closings & Holidays
May be closed during major U.S. holidays.

Reservations required
Reservations are required for the Dolphin Encounter at Sea Life Park Hawaii
Please call (866) 365-7446 and mention that you have a Go Oahu pass. You will be required to leave a credit card number
to "hold your spot". This attraction has a 48-hour cancellation policy. If you don't cancel outside of the 48 hour time
frame your credit card will be charged.
Phone:
(866) 365-7446

Getting There
Address
41-202 Kalanianaole Hwy
Waimanalo
Oahu, HI 96795
US

Full-Day Tour: Hidden Gems, Turtles & Snorkeling
Getting in: show your pass upon arrival and you're in.
Transportation is included. Pick-up times will vary and will be confirmed when your reservation is made.

Hours of Operation
Daily: pick up at approximately 7.30AM and you will return to your hotel at roughly 4PM.
Pick-up time will be confirmed upon booking.
Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please call (808) 909-2096 to book the Full-Day Tour: Hidden Gems, Turtles & Snorkeling tour. Remember to have your
pass information ready before you call.
If snorkeling is not for you, but you still wish to see turtles and experience hidden gems of Oahu, inquire about the FullDay Tour: Hidden Gems, Byodo-In Temple & Turtle Spotting upon making a reservation.
Phone:
(808) 909-2096

Getting There
Address
131 Kailulani #28
Honolulu, HI 96815
US

Moana Splash Luau + Sea Life Park Admission
Getting in: show your pass and booking information at the Moana Splash Luau admission counter and you're in.
Please note: transportation is available for a small fee when you book directly through Moana Splash Luau.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 5:30PM – 7:45PM (check-in at 5PM)
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving & Christmas

Reservations required
Book your reservations directly through the Moana Splash Luau website. Click "Book Now" then "Redeem Vouchers".
Choose your date and time without transportation (or choose with transportation and pay a small fee). Select the total
number of passes under the "Go City" option and input your pass number(s).
Please Note: This tour operator has a 24-hour cancellation policy. When you make your reservation you will be asked for
a credit card to hold your reservation. Your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel at least 24 hours prior to
the scheduled tour.
Phone:
1 (808) 926-3810
Website:

https://www.moanaluau.com/gocity

Getting There
Address
41-202 Kalanianaole Hwy
Waimanalo
Oahu, HI 96795
US

Aloha Aina Tour at Kualoa Ranch
Attraction status as of Jan 24, 2022: Limited availability
Getting in: check-in at the ticket office located behind the visitor center, next to the horse stable.
Please note: With an All-Inclusive pass you can visit one of the following attractions per day for the duration of your pass:
Secret Island Beach
Aloha Aina Tour at Kualoa Ranch
Ocean Voyage Adventure
For more information, please visit the Kualoa website.

Hours of Operation
Wednesdays - Sundays: 9:15am, 11:00am and 1:15pm.
Tour times are subject to change. Please consult the Kualoa Ranch website for specific tour times.
Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day and New Year's Day.

Reservations required
You may now book your Aloha Aina Tour at Kualoa Ranch directly through Kualoa Ranch's website. Click the 'book now' button
under the 'Aloha Aina Tour'.
Choose your date and time.
Select the total number of people.
Use promo code "gooahu".
When you make your reservation you will be asked for a credit card to hold your reservation. Your credit card will be charged $1
to hold the reservation, but this will be refunded upon arrival for the tour. If you fail to show up for the tour or meet the
cancellation window, your credit card will be charged a cancellation fee.

Special Go City offers
Upgrade your daily tour option: for $10 per person, you can upgrade your one daily tour option to the Hollywood Movie Sites
Tour or Jungle Expedition Tour. If you choose to upgrade, this will replace the Kualoa Ranch tour option included with your pass
for the day.
You can book your upgrade directly through Kualoa Ranch's website. Choose the Hollywood Movie Sites Tour or Jungle
Expedition Tour, click 'book now', select your date, time, the total number of guests, and use the promo code gooahuupgrade at
checkout. Your credit card will be charged a non-refundable $10 per person.
Discount on same-day second tour: one Kualoa Ranch experience per day is included with your pass. If you'd like to visit an
additional Kualoa Ranch on the same day, you can pay to do so and will receive a 15% discount on the second experience.
For more information about these offers, please speak to a representative at the Kualoa Ranch ticket office.
Website:
https://www.kualoa.com/kualoa-tours-activities/

Getting There
Address
49-560 Kamehameha Hwy
Kaneohe, HI 96744
US

Battleship Missouri Memorial at Pearl Harbor
Getting in: There's no need to book in advance, just show your pass to the security guard to board the Ford Island Shuttle in front
of the USS Bowfin Submarine Museum. After arriving at the USS Missouri, present your pass at the ticket window.
Please note: If you are driving, parking at the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center is free.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 8:00AM - 4:00PM
For up-to-date opening times, please visit the Battleship Missouri Memorial website.
Closings & Holidays
New Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
Battleship Missouri may occasionally close early due to a private event. We suggest that you consult their website to confirm the
hours of operation ahead of your visit.

Getting There
Address
63 Cowpens Street
Honolulu, HI 96818
US

Bishop Museum
Getting in: There's no need to book in advance, just present your pass at the ticketing window.

Hours of Operation
Daily, 9:00AM - 5:00PM
For up-to-date opening times, please visit the Bishop Museum website.
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Getting There
Address
1525 Bernice Street
Honolulu, HI 96817
US

Coconut Palm Basket Weaving
Please note: there is a 24-hour cancellation policy.
Please meet the instructor and show your pass at Sunset Beach (she will be wearing a flower in her hair), adjacent to the surfing
break known as Log Cabins and across the street from the Sunset Beach recreation center.
More information about the meeting location will be given upon reservation. Please make sure to read the directions carefully so
you know how to find the meeting location on the beach.

Hours of Operation
Coconut Palm Basket Weaving classes on the beach are held Monday – Thursday, 2PM – 3PM.

Closings & Holidays
Easter, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.
Classes may be canceled due to weather.

Reservations required
Reservations required at least 24 hours in advance. Please call (808) 445-1552 or email haleiwaleistand@yahoo.com.
E-mail:
haleiwaleistand@yahoo.com
Phone:
(808) 445-1552

Getting There
Address
59-540 Kamehameha Hwy.
Haleiwa, HI 96712
US
Closest Bus Stop
Kamehameha Hwy + Sunset Beach Store

Diamond Head: Shuttle & Self-Guided Hike
Present your pass to the driver in the van transporting you to the hike’s starting point
Please Note: This tour operator has a 24-hour cancellation policy. When you make your reservation you will be asked for a credit
card to hold your reservation. Your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel at least 24 hours prior to the scheduled
tour.
Diamond Head trails are open to all visitors who pay a park fee; your pass covers this park fee and transportation to and from
Diamond Head.*
*Park fees included ONLY when traveling with Kaimana Tours.

Hours of Operation
Daily shuttle service to Diamond Head Crater
Pick-up times: 6:20AM, 7:20AM, 8:20AM, 9:20AM
Return times: 8:45AM, 9:45AM, 10:45AM, 11:45AM

Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day and New Year's Day.
Please check the Kaimana Tours website for the most up-to-date opening times and closures.

Reservations required
You may now book your reservations directly through Kaimana Tours website. You may now book your reservations directly
through the Kaimana Tours. Click "Book Now", Choose your date and time, Select the total number of passes under the "GoCards Customers" option and input your pass number(s).
Phone:
(808) 230-0023
Website:

https://kaimanatours.com

Getting There
Address
Various Waikiki Hotel pick ups
Honolulu, HI 96815
US

Full Day Snorkel Rental near Hanauma Bay
Getting in: Present your pass when requested.
Snorkel gear must be picked up and dropped off on the same day at Koko Marina Center, which is a perfect location on your way
to/from Hanauma Bay.

Hours of Operation
Kaimana Tours store hours
Monday - Tuesday: 9AM - 2PM
Wednesday - Sunday: 7AM - 3PM
Closings & Holidays
New Year's Day, and Christmas Day.
Please check the Kaimana Tours website for the most up-to-date schedule.

Reservations required
You may now book your reservations directly through the Kaimana Tours website. Click "Rent Gear Now", Choose your date and
time, Select the total number of passes under the "Go-Cards Customers" option and input your pass number(s). This reservation
includes rental of mask, snorkel and fins. Kaimana Tours also offers other non-included beach gear which is optional and may be
added at an additional cost.
Please note: This tour operator has a strict 24-hour cancellation policy. When you make your reservation you will be asked for a
credit card to hold your reservation. Your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel within 24 hours of the scheduled
tour.
Phone:
(808) 230-0023
Website:
https://kaimanatours.com

Getting There
Address
7192 Kalanianaole Hwy C 121
Honolulu, HI 96825
US

Guided Hike on the North Shore
North Shore Hike will provide driving directions on the day before your reservation (based on weather conditions). Make sure you
confirm your tour date and time and so you know how to get to the exact location.

Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM or 4:00PM.
Closings & Holidays
Closed on weekends and holidays.

Reservations required
You may book your reservations directly through their website or call 808-397-0534 to book/inquire about tours. Pick your tour
and time and must provide your pass number for each individual person. This company has a 48-hour cancellation policy. You
will be required to supply a credit card number to hold the reservation but you will not be charged unless you do not attend or
fail to meet the window for cancellation.
Phone:
(808) 397-0534
Website:
https://nstourguide.com/

Getting There
Address
Meeting location: 68-760 Farrington Hwy
Exact location will be provided by the company upon reservation
Waialua, HI 96791
US

Hawaiian Lei Making on Sunset Beach
Please Note: There is a 24-hour cancellation policy.
Please meet the instructor and show your pass at Sunset Beach (she will be wearing a flower in her hair), adjacent to the surfing
break known as Log Cabins and across the street from the Sunset Beach recreation center.
More information about the meeting location will be given upon reservation. Please make sure to read the directions carefully so
you know how to find the meeting location on the beach

Hours of Operation
Hawaiian Lei-making classes on the beach are held:
Monday - Thursday: 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Friday - Sunday: 2:00PM - 3:00PM
Closings & Holidays
Easter, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day. Classes may be canceled due to weather.

Reservations required
Reservations required at least 24 hours in advance. Please call (808) 445-1552 or email haleiwaleistand@yahoo.com.

E-mail:
haleiwaleistand@yahoo.com
Phone:
(808) 445-1552

Getting There
Address
59-540 Kamehameha Hwy.
Haleiwa, HI 96712
US
Closest Bus Stop
Kamehameha Highway + Kahae Rd (Stop ID: 2316)

Hawaiian Style Rentals: Moped, Bike or E-Bike Rentals
Getting In: Present your pass and indicate whether you’re opting for the 3-hour moped rental, 3-hour E-bike or Full day (8-hour)
bike rental. A driver’s license and deposit are required.
Please Note: This is a Choice of 1 attraction per day; Full-Day Bike Rental (Comfort Bicycle), 3-hour E-Bike Rental or 3-hour Moped
Rental (Standard Moped). A prepayment for moped gas of $5 and all applicable tax for all rentals will be taken at the day and
time of the rental. Moped Rental (Standard Moped) MUST be scheduled to be picked up prior to 10am.
Cancellation Policy: The company has a strict 48-hour cancellation policy. The credit card used to make the booking will be
charged, if you do not cancel within 48 hours of your booking.
Deposit Policy: A $200 deposit on a credit card will be required for each moped. A $100 credit card deposit will be required for
each bicycle. Theft and damage coverages will be available for an additional cost at the time of the rental.

Hours of Operation
Daily, 8:30 am-5:00 pm
Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Reservations required
All rentals are subject to availability. You will be required to supply a credit card number to hold the reservation but you will not
be charged unless you do not attend or fail to meet the window for cancellation. Please make your reservation on Hawaiian Style
Rentals website, go to 'reserve' and choose either Comfort Bike Rental (8hr), Standard Moped Rental (3hr) or E-bike (3hr), and
select your desired pick up date and return time.
Website:
https://hawaiianstylerentals.com/

Getting There
Address
2556 Lemon Road
Waikiki, HI 96815
US

Honolulu Museum of Art
Getting in: There's no need to book in advance, just present your pass at the front entrance located on Beretania Street.

Hours of Operation

Thursday: 10AM-6PM
Friday and Saturday: 10AM-9PM
Sunday: 10AM-6PM
For up-to-date opening hours, please visit the Honolulu Museum of Art website.
Closings & Holidays
Monday-Wednesday, New Year's Day, July 4th, Thanksgiving, and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without
notice.

Getting There
Address
900 S Beretania St
Honolulu, HI 96814
US

Iolani Palace
Getting In: Please present your pass at the ticketing counter by the Hale Koa Barracks building which is located next to the Palace
Please Note: Children under 5-years-old must be in a front-held child carrier worn by an adult at all times, or safely strapped into
a stroller provided by Iolani Palace. There is no charge to use the Palace strollers. Personal strollers are not permitted inside the
Palace.

Hours of Operation
Self-led audio tours:
Wednesday-Thursday: 9:00AM to 2:30PM
Friday-Saturday: 9:00AM to 3:00PM
Guided audio tours:
Please contact Iolani Palace at (808) 522-0832 for more information.
Closings & Holidays
Sunday - Tuesday and major U.S. holidays.

Reservations required
Please call (808) 522-0832 in advance to reserve your spot and mention your pass.
Phone:
(808) 522-0832

Getting There
Address
364 South King Street
Honolulu, HI 96813
US

Lyon Arboretum
Getting in: Please present your pass at the gate and you will be directed to the administrative office located in Cottage H to have
your pass scanned.
Duration: Approximately 3 to 4 hours

Hours of Operation
Friday-Saturday 9am-3pm
Closings & Holidays
Sundays and major U.S. holidays.

Reservations required
Please book your time slot in advance online.
Website:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lyon-arboretum-limited-entrance-tickets-122341782565

Getting There
Address
3860 Manoa Road
Honolulu, HI 96822
US

Makani Catamaran Sail
Show your pass at the Makani Kiosk Sail and you're in – there's no need to purchase individual tickets at any of the
Oahu attractions included on your pass.
Please note: gratuity not included but appreciated.

Hours of Operation
Sail Times:
Sail Times: Daily 11:00AM and 2:00PM.
Please check in 30 minutes prior to sail time.
All sails are subject to availability and weather permitting.

Closings & Holidays
Open 365 days a year. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Reservations required
To reserve your spot on the luxury vessel, please call (808) 591-9000.
All sails are subject to availability.
Phone:
(808) 591-9000

Getting There
Address
Located at Kewalo Basin at the corner of Ala Moana Blvd. and Ward Ave.
1009 Ala Moana Blvd.
Honolulu, HI 96814
US

Makapuu Lighthouse & Halona Blowhole Tour

Makapuu Lighthouse & Halona Blowhole Tour
Pick up from your Waikiki Hotel.
Please Note: This tour operator has a strict 24-hour cancellation policy. When you make your reservation you will be asked for a
credit card to hold your reservation. Your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel within 24 hours of the scheduled
tour.
Shuttle Service included. Your pass covers the cost of transportation to and from the Makapuu Point trail.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 7AM - 10:30AM or 9AM-12:30PM

Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day and New Year's Day.
Please check the Kaimana Tours website for the most up-to-date opening times and closures.

Reservations required
You may now book your reservations directly through the Kaimana Tours website. Click "Book Now", Choose your date and time,
Select the toal number of passes under the "Go-Cards Customers" option and input your pass number(s).
Phone:
(808) 230-0023
Website:
https://kaimanatours.com/tours/makapuu-point-lighthouse-trail-hike-halona-blowhole/

Getting There
Address
Various Waikiki Hotel pick ups, call for information
Honolulu, HI 96825
US

Morning Yoga Under the Palms
Present your pass to the instructor upon arrival. Please arrive 10 minutes prior to the start of class – there's no need to purchase
individual tickets at any of the Oahu attractions included on your pass.
Classes are held at two locations:
Waikiki - Around 2743 Kalakaua Ave which is in between the Barefoot Beach Cafe and the Waikiki Aquarium, close to the water
with a front-row view of the ocean.
There are other fitness groups in the park, so please check with the instructor to make sure you are in the right place. Look for
black yoga mats and a blue wagon on the Aquarium side of the park. Please bring your cell phone so the instructor can help
guide you if you need help locating the class.
Kailua - Close to 167 Hamakua Dr next to Coconut Grove Music Guitar Shop. head upstairs to the roof deck to join your group.

Hours of Operation
Vinyasa Yoga:
Waikiki Location: Friday 8:00AM and Saturday & Sunday: 9:30AM
Kailua Location: Friday and Saturday 9:00AM
Class times are subject to change.
Closings & Holidays

Easter, Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. Class is also cancelled during Honolulu
Marathon (taking place each December). Classes may be cancelled due to weather, park activities, and road closures.

Reservations required
Availability is limited and this experience books up fast. You can book your Morning Vinyasa Yoga class directly through Yoga
Under the Palm's website. Select your date, time, number of guests and insert your pass number. The company has a strict 48hour cancellation policy. You will be required to supply a credit card number to hold the reservation but you will not be charged
unless you do not attend or fail to meet the window for cancellation. To cancel, please email yogaunderthepalms@gmail.com
and include the name on the reservation and date.
Please note: morning yoga classes are only available to adults (12+ years). If you wish for a child under 12-years-old to attend a
morning yoga class, please reach out to the instructor directly at least 12 hours prior to the class start. Requests will be handled
and accepted on a case-by-case basis.
Website:
https://yogaunderthepalms.com/gooahu/

Getting There
Address
*Note - there are 2 locations for this attraction. Please check the Know Before You Go section for Waikiki info*
167 Hamakua Dr, #201
Kailua 96734, HI 96734
US
Closest Bus Stop
Kailua Road + Hahani St (*Note - there are 2 locations for this attraction. Please check the Know Before You Go section for Waikiki
info*)

North Shore Soap Factory
Please show your pass at the attraction entrance.

Hours of Operation
Tours run Monday – Saturday starting at 10:30AM
Tours run every 30 minutes and the last tour starts at 1:30PM
Tours last: 45 – 60 minutes

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To secure a spot, please call 808-637-8400.
Phone:
808-637-8400

Getting There
Address

Historic Waialua Sugar Mill
67-106 Kealohanui Street
Waialua, HI 96791
US

Ocean Voyage Adventure at Kualoa Ranch
Getting in: check-in at the ticket office located behind the visitor center, next to the horse stable.
Please note: with an All-Inclusive Pass you can visit one of the following attractions per day for the duration of your pass:
Secret Island Beach
Aloha Aina Tour at Kualoa Ranch
Ocean Voyage Adventure

Hours of Operation
Office Hours: Daily , 7:00AM- 5:00PM
Tour Times: Please consult the Kualoa Ranch website for the most current tour times.
Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day and New Year's Day.

Reservations required
You may now book your Ocean Voyage Adventure directly through Kualoa Ranch's website. Click "Book Now" and then select
your date, time and total number of guests. Use promo code "gooahu". Note that your credit card will be charged $1 to hold the
reservation, but this will be refunded upon arrival for the tour. If you fail to show up for the tour or meet the cancellation window,
your credit card will be charged a cancellation fee.

Special Go City offers
Upgrade your daily tour option: for $10 per person, you can upgrade your one daily tour option to the Hollywood Movie Sites
Tour or Jungle Expedition Tour. If you choose to upgrade, this will replace the Kualoa Ranch tour option included with your pass
for the day.
You can book your upgrade directly through Kualoa Ranch's website. Choose the Hollywood Movie Sites Tour or Jungle
Expedition Tour, click 'book now', select your date, time, the total number of guests, and use the promo code gooahuupgrade at
checkout. Your credit card will be charged a non-refundable $10 per person.
Discount on same-day second tour: one Kualoa Ranch experience per day is included with your pass. If you'd like to visit an
additional Kualoa Ranch on the same day, you can pay to do so and will receive a 15% discount on the second experience.
For more information about these offers, please speak to a representative at the Kualoa Ranch ticket office.

Getting There
Address
49-560 Kamehameha Hwy
Kaneohe, HI 96744
US

Pacific Fleet Submarine Museum at Pearl Harbor
Getting in: there's no need to reserve, just show your pass at the Pacific Fleet Submarine Museum at Pearl Harbor admission
counter immediately adjacent to the USS Bowfin submarine and you're in.

Please note: if you are driving, parking at the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center is free.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 7AM-5PM
Last admission into the submarine is at 4.30PM
Please check the attraction website for up-to-date opening times.
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and New Year's Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Getting There
Address
11 Arizona Memorial Drive
Honolulu
Oahu, HI 96818
US

Pearl Harbor Aviation Museum
Getting in: There's no need to book in advance. Show your pass to the security guard to board the Ford Island Shuttle in front of
the Pacific Fleet Submarine & Museum at the north end of the USS Arizona parking lot. After arriving at the Pearl Harbor Aviation
Museum, present your pass at the ticket counter.
Please note: If you are driving, parking at the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center is free.

Hours of Operation
Open Daily 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
For more information, please visit the Pearl Harbor Aviation Museum website.
Free shuttles depart approximately every 15 minutes from the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center from 8:00AM to 4:00PM Tuesday
through Saturday. On Sundays only, the service runs from 9:50AM to 3:00PM The last shuttle returning visitors to the Pearl Harbor
Visitor Center leaves the Museum at 4:00PM.

Closings & Holidays
Mondays, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, New Year's Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Getting There
Address
319 Lexington Blvd
Hangar 37
Honolulu, HI 96860
US

Pearl Harbor and Honolulu City Tour
Getting in: You will provide your Go City pass number at the time of reservation and you will receive more information about the
pick up/drop off times and locations at the time of reservation.
Please note: Pearl Harbor visitor’s Center has a strict no-bag policy. Bags that offer concealment, such as purses, handbags,
backpacks, fanny packs, camera bags, diaper bags, luggage, etc. that exceed the measurements of 1.5" X 2.25" X 5.5," are not
allowed at the monument. The park has a baggage storage facility near the entrance to the visitor center.

There is a fee of $6 per standard bag, $7.50 per piece of luggage. Storage is available daily from 6:30AM to 5:15PM. Security
measures are strictly enforced at all visitor destinations on Pearl Harbor.

Hours of Operation
Tours depart at 6AM and 8.30AM
Duration: 5 hours

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please call 808-260-9766 to make your reservation.
This tour operator has a 24-hour cancellation policy. When you make your reservation you will be asked for a credit card to hold
your reservation. Your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel at least 24 hours prior to the scheduled tour.

Phone:
808-260-9766

Getting There
Address
**Please see main description for pick up locations**
Honolulu, HI 96813
US

Polynesian Cultural Center
Getting in: there's no need to reserve, just show your pass at the Polynesian Cultural Center admission counter and you're in.

Hours of Operation
Monday – Tuesday and Thursday – Saturday: 12:45PM – 6PM

Closings & Holidays
Sundays, Wednesdays, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day

Getting There
Address
55-370 Kamehameha Highway
Laie
Oahu, HI 96762
US

Queen Emma Summer Palace
Getting In: Present your pass at the Gift Shop.

Hours of Operation

Tuesday-Saturday, 9:30AM to 4PM

Closings & Holidays
Closed Sunday, Monday, New Year's Day, Prince Kuhio Day, Easter Sunday, Memorial Day, Kamehameha Day, Independence Day,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve (Early Close at 12:30pm), Christmas Day and New Year's Eve (Early Close at 12:30pm)

Reservations required
Please email tour@daughtersofhawaii.org or call (808) 595-3167
Phone:
(808) 595-3167

Getting There
Address
2913 Pali Hwy
Honolulu, HI 96817
US

Rainforest, Waterfalls, and Movie Sites: Shuttle & Self-Guided Hike
Present your pass to the driver in the van transporting you to the hike’s starting point.
Please Note: The hike is 2 miles and takes about 2 hours round-trip. It is rated for novice and beginning hikers. However, it's not
appropriate for visitors who have significant mobility issues. The trail does get wet and slippery. Water, bug spray and use of a
walking stick is included. Not appropriate for children 5 and under.

Hours of Operation
Monday – Friday
Pick-up Times: 7AM, 9AM, 11AM
Return Times: 10:30AM, 12:30PM, 2:30PM

Closings & Holidays
Saturdays and Sundays, Christmas Day and New Year's Day
Please check the Kaimana Tours website for the most up-to-date schedule.

Reservations required
Head to the Kaimana Tours website to reserve your spot on the tour.
Pick the 'Rainforest, Waterfall and Movie Sites Hike', choose a time, and then select the total number of passes you have in the
'Go-Cards Customers' tab. You'll need the 12-digit pass numbers for each passholder, so keep those handy!
There's a 24-hour cancellation policy for this tour, so when you make your reservation, you'll be asked for a credit card to hold it.
But don't worry, your credit card will only be charged if you do not cancel within 24 hours of the scheduled tour.
Phone:
(808) 230-0023
Website:
https://kaimanatours.com/

Getting There
Address

Address
Various Waikiki Hotel pick ups
Honolulu, HI 96815
US

SUP Morning Yoga by Yoga Floats
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to class. Present your pass to the instructor upon arrival. Please meet the instructor in the parking
lot, near lifeguard tower 1E. Look for the Yoga Floats van or the blue boards in the grass behind the lifeguard stand.
Adults and children 12+. This attraction only accepts Adult All-Inclusive passes.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 9AM
Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day, Memorial Day, and July 4th. Classes are subject to favorable weather conditions.

Reservations required
You may book your reservations for a SUP Yoga Morning class online 48 hours in advance. Pick the SUP Yoga Morning class to
make a reservation.
Note: The company has a strict 24-hour cancellation policy. You will be required to supply a credit card number to hold the
reservation but you will not be charged unless you do not attend or fail to meet the window for cancellation.
Website:
https://www.yogafloats.com/go-oahu/

Getting There
Address
Magic Island
Ala Moana Beach Park
Honolulu, HI 96814
US

Sea Life Park Hawaii
Getting in: There's no need to book in advance. Proceed to the Sea Life Park Hawaii ticket window for entry and look out for the
ticket window with the Go City signs to present your pass.

Hours of Operation
Sea Life Park hours: 10AM - 4PM
Please check the Sea Life website for the most up-to-date times.
Closings & Holidays
May be closed during major U.S. holidays.

Getting There
Address
41-202 Kalanianaole Hwy
#7

Waimanalo, HI 96795
US

Seashell Pendant Making on Sunset Beach
Getting in: please meet the instructor and show your pass at Sunset Beach (she will be wearing a flower in her hair), adjacent to
the surfing break known as Log Cabins and across the street from the Sunset Beach recreation center.
Minors can only attend with their legal guardian. It is recommended that you bring a cell phone in case you need help locating
the class. Your class will take place on the beach, so a beach towel or chair, sunblock and water are highly recommended.
More information about the meeting location will be given upon reservation. Please make sure to read the directions carefully so
you know how to find the meeting location on the beach.
Public parking is available on Kamehameha Highway or Sunset Beach recreation center
Please Note: There is a 24-hour cancellation policy.

Hours of Operation
Monday-Thursday: 12:30PM-1:30PM
Friday-Sunday: 10AM-11AM
Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please book at least 24 hours in advance by phone (808) 445-1552 or sending an email haleiwaleistand@yahoo.com.
E-mail:
haleiwaleistand@yahoo.com
Phone:
(808) 445-1552

Getting There
Address
59-540 Kamehameha Hwy
Haleiwa, HI 96712
US

Secret Island Beach at Kualoa Ranch – Half-day experience
Getting in: follow the reservation instructions above and show your pass upon arrival at the ticket office located behind the
visitor center, next to the horse stable.
Please note: with an All-Inclusive pass you can visit one of the following attractions per day for the duration of your pass:
Secret Island Beach
Aloha Aina Tour at Kualoa Ranch
Ocean Voyage Adventure
Use of all the facilities including kayaks, canoes, and paddleboards is included as well as an open-air bus ride through Molii
Gardens and a canoe ride around the Hawaiian fishpond.
For more information, please visit the Kualoa website.

Hours of Operation

Hours of Operation
Office hours: Daily, 7:00AM – 5:00PM
Tour times: Daily, 9:00AM – 12:00PM and 11:30AM – 2:30PM
Please consult the Kualoa Ranch website for the most current tour times.
Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day and New Year's Day.

Reservations required
You may now book your Half-Day Secret Island Beach Adventure directly through Kualoa Ranch's website.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Click "Book Now"
Select "Secret Island Beach Adventure"
Choose your date and time
Select the total number of people
Use promo code "gooahu"

When you make your reservation you will be asked for a credit card to hold your reservation. Your credit card will be charged $1
to hold the reservation, but this will be refunded upon arrival for the tour. If you fail to show up for the tour or meet the
cancellation window, your credit card will be charged a cancellation fee.

Special Go City offers
Upgrade your daily tour option: for $10 per person, you can upgrade your one daily tour option to the Hollywood Movie Sites
Tour or Jungle Expedition Tour. If you choose to upgrade, this will replace the Kualoa Ranch tour option included with your pass
for the day.
You can book your upgrade directly through Kualoa Ranch's website. Choose the Hollywood Movie Sites Tour or Jungle
Expedition Tour, click 'book now', select your date, time, the total number of guests, and use the promo code gooahuupgrade at
checkout. Your credit card will be charged a non-refundable $10 per person.
Discount on same-day second tour: one Kualoa Ranch experience per day is included with your pass. If you'd like to visit an
additional Kualoa Ranch on the same day, you can pay to do so and will receive a 15% discount on the second experience.
For more information about these offers, please speak to a representative at the Kualoa Ranch ticket office.
Website:
https://www.kualoa.com/kualoa-tours-activities/

Getting There
Address
49-560 Kamehameha Hwy
Kaneohe, HI 96744
US

Shoreline Fishing Experience on the North Shore
Please show your pass at the attraction entrance.
Please Note: This company has a strict 24-hour cancellation policy.

Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM and 10:00AM
Contact company to request later hours.
Closings & Holidays

Closings & Holidays
Closed on weekends and Holidays.

Reservations required
You may book your reservations directly through their website or call 808-397-0534 to book/inquire about tours. Pick your tour
and time and must provide your pass number for each individual person. This company has a 48-hour cancellation policy. You
will be required to supply a credit card number to hold the reservation but you will not be charged unless you do not attend or
fail to meet the window for cancellation.
Phone:
(808) 397-0534
Website:
https://nstourguide.com/

Getting There
Address
North Shore
68-919 Farrington Hwy
Honolulu, HI 96791
US

Snorkel Rental on the North Shore
N/A

Hours of Operation
Daily: 8AM – 4PM
Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
To book your snorkel rental you can call 808-397-0534 or make a reservation via the official website. When booking on the
website, please select the snorkel gear pick up time and enter the pass number for each passholder.
Please note: this company has a 48-hour cancellation policy. You'll be required to supply a credit card number to hold the
reservation but you will not be charged unless you do not attend or meet the window for cancellation.
Phone:
808-397-0534
Website:
https://nstourguide.com/

Getting There
Address
67-106 Kealohanui St
Waialua
Oahu, HI 96791
US

Stand Up Paddle Board Three-Hour Rental
Directions and meeting point in Haleiwa will be provided upon reservation (based on weather conditions). Please show up 10
minutes early and present your pass.

Hours of Operation
Office Hours: Daily, 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Rental Times: Daily, 9:00 am or 12:00 noon
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, and New Year's Day.

Reservations required
Please call (808) 352-9775 at least 48 hours in advance to rent your stand-up paddle board.
There's a 48-hour cancellation policy for rental, so you'll be asked for a credit card to hold your reservation. You'll only
be charged if you don't make a cancellation in time or show up for your session.
Phone:
(808) 352-9775

Getting There
Address
62-540 Kamehameha Hwy
Haleiwa, HI 96712
US

Three-Hour Kayak Rental
Directions and meeting point in Haleiwa will be provided upon reservation (based on weather conditions). Please show up 10
minutes early and present your pass.

Hours of Operation
Office Hours: Daily, 8:00 am-5:00 pm
Rentals Hours: 9:00 am and 12:00 noon
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, and New Year's Day

Reservations required
Please call (808) 352-9775 at least 48 hours in advance to book. The company has a 48-hour cancellation policy. You will be
required to supply a credit card number to hold the reservation but you will not be charged unless you do not attend or fail to
meet the window for cancellation.
Phone:
(808) 352-9775

Getting There
Address

62-540 Kamehameha Hwy
Haleiwa, HI 96712
US

USS Arizona Memorial Narrated Audio Tour
Getting in: there's no need to reserve in advance, just check in with your pass at the USS Arizona Memorial Narrated Audio
Tour desk, located in the courtyard of the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center, to receive your headset.
A National Historic Landmark, Pearl Harbor is also an active military base. For security reasons, bags are not permitted at
any of the Pearl Harbor Historic Sites. For a small fee, visitors may store backpacks, purses, luggage, and shopping bags at
the baggage storage area located in the front of the Pearl Harbor Visitor Center.
This self-guided narrated tour begins upon check-in and is available in English, French, German, Spanish, Japanese,
Korean and Mandarin.
The tour will even translate the National Park Service’s 23-minute movie documentary into the visitor’s language.
The tour is also available in Russian and Italian, but does not translate the movie.
Please note: This self-guided audio tour DOES NOT include the movie/boat tickets to the USS Arizona Memorial. Please visit the
National Park Service website at Recreation.gov or call toll-free in the US/Canada at 1-877-444-6777.
For more information, please visit the USS Arizona Memorial website.

Hours of Operation
Daily: 7AM - 5PM
Please check the attraction website for up-to-date opening times.
Closings & Holidays
New Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

Getting There
Address
1 Arizona Memorial Place
Honolulu
Oahu, HI 96701
US

Waimea Valley
Getting in: there's no need to book in advance, just show your pass at the Waimea Valley admission counter.
Please note: swimming is assessed on a day-to-day basis by lifeguards. To find out if swimming is available, call (808) 638-7766
the morning of your visit.

Hours of Operation
Thursday – Sunday: 9AM – 4PM
For up-to-date opening times, please visit the Waimea Valley website.
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.

Getting There
Address

Address
59-864 Kamehameha Highway
Hale’iwa, HI 96712
US

Wet 'n' Wild Hawaii incl. Da Flowrider
Getting in: present your pass to the 'Will Call' ticket window for admission to Wet ’n’ Wild Hawaii.
The following is not permitted in Wet ’n’ Wild Hawaii:
- No outside food or drinks. Except bottled water.
- No outside inflatables. Wet ’n’ Wild Hawaii has life jackets available free of charge. First-come, first-served. Life jackets can be
picked up at the Hawaiian Waters Wave Pool and Water World.
- No glass items.
Please note: the park offers both male and female showers, restrooms and changing facilities conveniently located in the center
of the park, adjacent to Davey Jones Lockers. A limited number of single-day lockers are available for rent. Lockers are sold on a
first-come, first-served basis and cannot be reserved in advance. Wet ’n’ Wild Hawaii does not offer towel rentals.

Hours of Operation
Hours vary, please visit the Wet 'n' Wild Hawaii website for more information.
Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year's Day.
May be closed for private events. Please call (001) 808 674-9283 or visit the website to confirm.

Getting There
Address
400 Farrington Highway
Kapolei, HI 96707
US

